25 years of the
Booth Centre quiz
Questions
1.The Booth Centre is not the only one who turns 25 in 2020. Who is the French
footballer who began his professional career with Lyon and now plays as a forward
for Manchester United?
2. Portrayed on film by Gary Kemp & Tom Hardy, which infamous gangster died in
1995?
3. The best selling single of 1995 was Unchained Melody but which TV duo took it to
the top of the charts?
4. Which US president was nearing the end of his first term in 1995?
5. In February, Britain's oldest investment banking firm collapsed after a securities
broker lost $1.4billion dollars speculating on the Tokyo Stock Exchange. He was
portrayed by Ewan McGregor in the film Rogue Trader and he has made it inside the
Celebrity Big Brother House. Who is he?
6. What game changer did Sony release in 1995 in the UK?
7. An estimated 95 million people watched the pursuit, arrest and trial of who?
8. The Indian government officially restores the name Mumbai to which city?
9. The Gulf War ends on November 30th. What was the codename for the combat
phase of the war?
10. NATO begins a peace keeping mission after which war ended in Europe?
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11. Born to Albanian parents in London in 1995, which singer has had 2 number 1 hits
to date, New Rules & One Kiss (with Calvin Harris). Who is she?
12. Caitlyn Jenner's youngest daughter was born in 1995. What is her name?
13. Which British naturalist and author, famous for his books, My Family and Other
Animals and The Corfu Trilogy passed away near his beloved Jersey Zoo in 1995?
14. As the Booth Centre was opening its doors for the first time in 1995, which other
charity founded by Richard Curtis & Lenny Henry celebrated its 10th anniversary?
15. Channel 4 launches its first soap opera. Aimed at a younger audience and set in
Chester, what was it?
16. November 1995 and over 20 million viewers watched who talk openly about her
marriage and affair to journalist Martin Bashir?
17. The big TV movie shown on BBC on Christmas Day 1995 starred Demi Moore,
Woody Harrelson & Robert Redford. Redford offers $1 million to spend the night with
Moore. What was the film?
18. The great comedy sitcom Father Ted aired for the first time in 1995 and made
Ardal O Hanlan, Graham Norton & Dermot Morgan household names but can you
remember the name of the fictional island it was set on?
19. The 17th outing for James Bond was released in 1995. The first not to use any of
Ian Fleming's work. Named after Fleming's home in Jamaica, Goldeneye was a huge
hit for both Brosnan as Bond and for which singer of the title song?
20. Disney films took 2 of the top 10 grossing films of 1995. Can you name them?
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21. Which film won the Oscars for Best Picture and Best Director for an Australian
playing a Scotsman with an American accent?
22. Wembley, 25th May 1995, The FA Cup final was played between which 2 teams?
23. Born in 1995, which British silver medallist became the fastest woman in British
history after her 100m sprint at the 2019 World Championships with a time of 10.83
seconds. Who is she?
24. Which Dutch football club won the UEFA Champions League?
25. Which agreement, easing cross border travel, goes into effect throughout several
European countries?
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